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Secretary of the Treasury Mel-lon- 's

proposal for the reduction of
government : taxes does not meet
the- - approval of Governor Pierce,
and, in the opinion of the gover-
nor, would not be approved by the
people of" Oregon, according to
telegraphic messages the governor
sent in reply to inquiries by New
York newspapers. - ; .

To the New York Times the
governor sent thij reply:

"After reading Secretary Mel-Jon- 's

proposal on tax reduction I
take- - it that he proposes "to cut
down the income taxes mostly of
those, of larger denominations.
Moreover, the reduction, if made,
means there is to be no adjusted
compensation for soldiers. ' I be-
lieve the boys who fought this
country's battles are , entitled to
adjusted- compensation.' Further-
more, I believe that the people
with large incomes, many of whom
obtained them, during the war
period, should be. the ones to pay
the soldiers bonus. While I be-

lieve every effort should be em-
ployed to reduce government tax-
es. I am opposed to the Mellon"'' 'proposal."

The governor sent a message
of the same "purport to the : New
York Herald.

Black velvet forms the tight-fittin- g

bodice of a little girl's
party frock. Dresden flowered
taffeta makes the bouffant skirt
and Peter Pan collar.

WEEKS

UNTIL

XAIAS

Hartman Jewelry Store

J.
Pavilion Accept 3 j :

The state board of control yes-
terday accepted the new child-
ren's pavilion at the state tuber-
culosis hospital, which has been
erected at a cost of $3ri,000.
Funds were appropriated by the
1923 session of the legislature.

Ten-Ac- re Prune Tract"
In McQilchrlst district for saleor trade. E. E. Fisher, M.D.. 514

V. S. Nat'l. Bank. n20e

Four Fatalities Reported .
. During; the week ending Novem-
ber 15 a total of 642 industrial
casualties were reported to thestate industrial accident commi-

ssion, of which four ; were fatal.
The fatal cases were: Cyril Avrit.
Black Rock, feller; Howard Peter-
son. Waldport, head brakeman;
Hosie A. Stephens, Valsetz. liner-u-p;

Leroy Smith, Portland, boom
man. Of the total .number of ac-
cidents reported 521 were subject
to the provisions of the workmen's
compensation act, 116 were from
firms and corporations that have
not elected to come under the act
and five were from public utility
corporations not subject" to the
act.

Just Arrived ,

The great song ballad sensa-
tion, "After All These Years." now
being featured by. Charles W.
Hawley, Jr., organist at Oregon
theater. Positively one of the
most popular songs of the season.
Now on sale at Geo. C. Will music
house, 432 State street. nl7
Growers Complain

Fruit Growers of the Hood Riv-
er valley who are located on the
Mount Hood railroad line have
complained to the public service
commission that only one locomo-
tive Is used by the company and
that as a result tbpr are having
trouble' In shipping out their ap-
ples. The commission will Inve-
stigate;' v
McMahan Fll
.". AJ K. McMahan of Albany has
filed with the secretary of state
an expense statement of 1149.45
representing what he expended In
campaigning for the tate income
tax bill in the referendum election
of November 6.
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$'! Mrs. Clarence

k
FX. Tomson.

Mrs. Clarence IL Tomson, Chicago spiritualist medium, still mas
have the opportunity to try to convince the Scientific American repre--
sent ativea that she can make honest to goodness spirits materializej
But she will have to make the first move to obtaimanother trial, J4
Malcolm Bird, assistant editor of the publication, has announced. Shawas given a chance to compete for the S200 prize in New York a fewtnights ago but refused to "go on" at the last minute on the plea that!
the law library, in which the tests were to be made, did not nave ther
pyschic atmosphere. Whereupon the ghosts and Mrs. Tomaon werttgiven the air. . j

I

In the Masoric h a?! in Satur-
day eveninjr, N'oveni.-- . 17. t s
o'clock, Salem. No. 4 ::nd Pjr t e
No. 50 will hold a Pofhe!- - ;tr.1 Son
open meetiug with the D"V'i'av
and other boys as their Rtte'"
Every Mason is rpe'crnd to .iUo.nI
and bring hia son. if li'esred with
one, or else invit snme other boy.
The program .foHows:"

- Prayer, Rev. J. i.- - Evrns -

Vocal selection, Masonic quar-
tet.

Greetings, Rev. Blaine E. Kirk-patric- k.

.

; Response, Frederick ArpVe.
Address. "Who is to he M f Son's

Father?" Prof. J. D. McCormick.
I Vocal ; selection, Masonie-qua- r
tet:

Address, Walter C. Winlow. ' '

Benediction, RevW. CKant- -

'- - -ner. - -

Hhe jMoros are rising in tha
Philippines, aud the morose here.

Shop on High St.
Candy Special

For "'

- Friday, Saturday and, ,

Sunday
59c v.

For a 1 Lb. Box of "
FIFTY-FIFT- Y,

50
Assorted French Mixed

. Crystalized Bon Bona
50

Assorted Chocolate
8 Flavors 3

illsiar nomtm hioh aTacr;- -
MASONIC TUFlltALCM. ;. . . f ORCSO

Now

Travelers Insurance Money
: To loan, on farm property, 6

. per cent interest, no additional ex-- t
pense. Anderson & Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. , nl6tf
Switching Impro

Comes to an end tonight We are through with our remodeling
program. New stocks are arriving daily to be

. ..
displayed

. .. on our
spacious floors.
Therefore we are winding up our Clear-Awa- y Sale Saturday evening; It's good-
bye to every broken lot and discontinued lines good-by- e to every article not es-
sential to completeness of stocks after this sale is over. ,

class work. j The completion of
the building was hurried as much
as possible, for until it was fin
ished, third and fourth grade pu-
pils at the Highland school were
forced to attend half-da-y classes,
part meeting in the morning and
the remainder in the afternoon.
The building is located to the
north of the main building at the
Grant site. One extra teacher was
required to take charge of the
pupils. i

Radio With All Its Wonders
Will be at its best during NA-TIO-

L RADIO WEEK Novem-
ber 25th to v December 1. Every
broad-castin- g station in the Unit-
ed States. Is planning for the fin-
est program' ever produced. There
will be broadcasting from KFCD
(our station) every night. Pro-
grams will be' announced later.
There will be displays of the var-
ious Radio types of sets. ; Prizes
will be offered for the best home-
made set and for Jong distance re-
ceiving. No home is complete
without it's Radio. Are you ready
to enjoy this feast of talent? Sa-
lem Electric Co., Masonic Build-
ing. ; nl?

West Salem Methodist Church
Services tomorrow will com-

mence with the Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. under the leadership
of Edward T. Hamer. The pastor
will preach in. the morning at 11
o'clock, and in the evening at
7:30.. Miss Helen BUss will lead
the Epworth league devotional
meeting at' 6:80 p. m. The pulh
lie' is welcome "to attend all ser-Ylce-

''"1 ''' ' ti . ;..

Travelers Insurance Money
Toloan' oh farm property, t 6 &

per cent interest, no additional ex-
pense. Anderson. & Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. nl6tf
Evangelical Meetings Continue

The Evangelical meetings of the
First Evangelical church continue
with interest. The Welch song
bird, Dan Hughes, sings every eve-
ning" and has charge of the song
service preceding the ; preaching
service. Sunday morning he will
sing the popular solo, "Open the
Gates to the Temple."

Learn Shorthand Now-M-any
business concerns are

looking for competent stenograph-
ers. The Capital Business Col-
lege will start a beginning class
in shorthand Monday, Nov. 19th.
Enroll. this week. nl7

Ivle is Bnsy
t Merle Ivie, deputy county clerk

was one busy man yesterday. U.
G. Boyer. county clerk, went to
Portland to attend- - the final days
session of the county clerks asso-
ciation, and With both Judge Kel-
ly and Judge Bingham holding
court, Mr. Ivie was kept on the
run from one court room' to the
other.

Pike Will Be Speaker
Salem Rotarians will be: given

an opportunity to hear a promin-
ent fellow clubman at their next
meeting. Wednesday noon, when
Nelson Pike. Portland, .will be the
speaker of the day. Mr. Pike will
develop the National Father and
Son week program, and Is well-kno-

to many of the leading bus-
inessmen of the city. At one time
Mr. Pike was district governor
and In the past has been mention-
ed as international president. W.
I. Staley will be the chairman of
the day.

DIED

HOXIE In ., this city,.Nov. 16.
Eliza: Hoxle. &ge ,T 6 years, sur-vivedfS- bjj

.one- - daughter, . Mrs.
Lena Titus, . Santa Anna, Cal..

. two nephews. Ernest Naftzger,
Gervais, Charles Naftzger of Sa-

lem, and a niece, Mrs. H. A.
Richmond of 1430 No. 4th St.,

'Salem.' i Funeral services will
be from the Terwllliger Home,
Monday at 2 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Chapman of the U. B. church
officiating, committal services

In IOOF cemetery.

GOODMAN James Thos. Good-
man. Sr., died at his residence,
2596 Fairgrounds Rd.. Friday,
age 66 years. Survived by his

. widow, Laura E, ; four son?,
' Ross, Ira and James Jr., of Sa-

lem, Frank of Hoquiam, Wash.,
and one daughter, Mrs. John
Shutt of Salem. The body is at
the Webb funeral parlors. Fu-

neral announcements later.

Funeral Notice . U ::--

The funeralerv!ces for the late
Mrs. Dora-M- . Campbell, 42, who
died here Tuefday. 13. 1923,
which were to have been held
Friday, afternoon from , the Rlg-do- n

mortuary, will be held Sat-

urday afternoon Nov. 17, at 1:30
o'clock.

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcnerl

Directors
Expert Embalmers :

And other potted plants; also a
few small ferns left. 2 for 25c.
We (specialize in fuperal designs.
Plant's Floral Shop, 185 South
Commercial. nl7

Will Exchangd Pulpits-R- ev.
W. G. Elliot, Jr.. Portland,

will deliver the Sunday morning
service at the Unitarian .ohuron
owing to an exchange of pulpits.
Rev. Martfn' Fereshetian. pastor,
will speak in Portland. The Sa-
lem 'services will begin at 11
o'clock and' will be heldy in the
VVomens' Club building.

I'hez Case lp Tlay
The motion for execution will

be heard this morning in the case
of The Phez company against the
Salem Fruit union. Judge Bing-
ham and Judge Kelly will both
sit in the case.

Dates Changed
The date for the meeting of the

County. Judges' association in Sa-

lem will have to be changed be-

cause of conflicts with the month-
ly meetings of the Clackamas and
Marion county courts. The Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce plans
to provide cars to take the visit-
ing members of the county courts
about the city on trips to the state
institutions nearby. J
IJcfhise Issued

A' marriage license was Issued
yesterday to Mabel Evans and
Norin Oliver Holman, both of SH-

verton.

Arguments to be Monday -

' Testimony was completed yes-
terday 1n! the suit ot D. C. Minto
against the Salem Water company.
The arguments will be heard Mon-
days "

Lost
On highway between Salem and

Corvallia one brown brief caste
with name H. C. Seymour on tag.
Call or send to Stage Terminal at
Corvallis. Phone 1700. Reward.

nl8

Local Man Composer
Fred M. Mills of Salem is com-

poser of the new song ballad sen-
sation "After Ayy These Years,"
which is now being featured by
Charles W. Hawley, Jr., organist
at the Oregon theater. It is said
the song is one of the most pop-
ular of the season and it is now on
sale at the George C. Will Music
House.

Fathers and Sons Meet;,
A father and son banquet --was

held last night at Stayton with
more than 80 attending. Cecil
Loose was toastmaster. DrCarl
Gregg Doney gave the address of
the evening. He spoke on "Trans-
mission." Other talks given1 were
as follows: "The Father I Would
Like to Have." Felix Wright;
"What My Son Ought to Be," A.
C. Barrows; "The Kind of Chums
I Would Like to Have," Wilbur
Lesley; "School Spirit." Earl
Tucker; "The Kind of Town I
Would Like to Live In' Elmer
BOyer; Father, Son and the Com-
munity," Dr. Korinek. A' male
quartet sang several numbers.
Those taking part were O. , V.
White, Lee Brown, Ed Anderson
and Felix Wright.

I PERSONALS
.

Mrs. W. H. Downing went to
Portland yesterday, returning in
the afternoon.

Earl Lawton attended the Wil-

lamette football game in McMinn-vill- e

yesterday. .
J. T. Hunt and F. O. Johnson

inspected roads at Howell Prairie
yesterday.
, John P, Van Handle of Sublim-
ity was , in Salem yesterday.

; Oscar. Steelharamer spent yes-

terday in Silverton on business.
W. J. Culver, county road mas-

ter, was in Clackamas county yes-

terday on business.
W. P. Emery of Pratum was In

Salem yesterday.
G. H. Thompson of Macleay was

in Salem yesterday on business.
Rev. and Mrs. Martin ereshe-tla- n

and daughter Louise will
leave this morning for Portland
where they will be the guests of
the C. J. Young family over the
week-en- d.

E. L. Eieder, Albany, is spend-
ing a few days in Salem on busi-

ness connected with his laundry.
J. H. Bulbert. Mt. Vernon. Wn.,

was an overnight caller in Salem.
- George Hug, superintendent of
the Salem public schools, spent
Friday in Portland.

Mrs. J. T. Zimmerle. Silverton,
was a recent Salem visitor. ;

Miss Harriet Gibson, La Grande,
was In Salem yesterday and
Thursday night.

Among Silverton people in the
city Friday morning was C. W.
Milligan.

Joseph Kester. Morningside,
was In Salem yesterday.

A. J. Patton was called to the
city yesterday from Macleay.

Ernest Egeter. Harrisburg. was
in the city yesterday visiting with
friends. He was a former stud-
ent at Willamette university, and
made his home at Stayton.

fUTS-SORE- S
11 Osansa thorowgbly tbtn,

without rubbing, apply

& " Power j company - at Vernonia.
Columbia county, which yesterday
filed Its J first schedule of rates
with the public service commis-
sion. The new rates were effect-
ive November 7.

Dallas Man Joins Xavy .

Bernard C. Miller. Dallas, was
sent to Portland yesterday by W.
R. Brown; chief quartermaster in
charge of the Salem naval recruit-
ing ott Ice. Miller will be given
his final physical examination in
Portland, and if he passes this will
be sent to San Diego for further
training. .

May Issue Bonds-Authori- zation

of a bond issue
of 131,934.35 in street improve-
ment bonds will be sought at the
regular meeting of the city council
Monday night. An ordinance cov-
ering the issue is being prepared.
Bids upon the bonds will be asked
for at the meeting, it is expected,
and the bids will be opened at the
first meeting in December. -

Daughter Rori
, To Mr.; and Mrs. George E.

Hatch, 1393 North Fifth street.
Thursday, Nov. 15, at the Salem
hospital.! i The . baby weighed
eight pounds at birth and will be
named Mary. This Is the seventh
child for Mr. and Mrs. Hatch, all
of which are living.

If You Have a Car For Sale
; Why not hit the Want Ad trail

Prison Has New Boo th-
in the interests of the American

Red Cross, a special booth has
been established in the waiting
room at the state prison. Mem-
bership is open to guards and in-

mates of the institution. The
booth Is; In charge of one of the
inmates.!

Wanted V
Middle-age- d man and wife for

hotel work: Steady work if satis-
factory, j Address O, care States-
man, j nl7tf

Guthrie Resigns Position
F. B. Guthrie, field man for the

Oregon Growers association, has
resigned jhis position with the or-

ganization. The condition of his
health . was the reason given. Mr.
Guthrie expects to leave soon for
southern California.

Building Permits Issued
Two building permits, repre-

senting $5,000 worth of new prop-
erty, were issued Friday by City
Recorder "Marten Ponleen.it .The
permits were requested br S. E.
Halvorson for the erection of a
dwelling at 1195 South Church,
to cost $3200, and to E. V. Faulk-
ner for a dwelling to cost $1800
at 1090 North Cottage.

Bail Declared Forfeited!
When Hubert N. Conn. Albany,

failed to present himself in police
court yesterday afternoon his bail
of $15 was declared to be for-
feited. Conn was arrested on a
speeding charge Thursday.

Travelers ; Insurance Money
To loan on farm property, .6

per cent interest, no additional ex-

pense. Anderson & Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. nlfitf

Wrist Broken In Crash
- While; driving toward Salem
yesterday morning Joe Kaster re-
ceived a; broken right wrist when
his automobile and one driven by
an ' unidentified man collided on
the highway near the state feeble
minded school. There was con-

siderable damage done to both
machines.

Three ' Speeders Arrested
Three j out-of-to- residents

were In too much of a hurry yes-
terday and were brought back to
police ' headquarters where they
were released upon depositing $5
bait. The men were arrested in a
bunch by Officer Edwards. They
gave the names of H. C. Gordon,
Marshfteld; S. S. Davis, Portland,
and A." Kleingensmith. Long
Beach., Cal. All were cited to ap-
pear In' police court at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Congestion at the Highland and
Grant schools was greatly relieved
this week when the portable school
at the Grant site was opened for

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full, Painless Adjustment that
gets results.

DR. L. C. MAftKHATJj
Osteopathic Physician and

i : Surgeon :.:;
228 Oregon Bldg. Salem.

r mjtm tt a wattaul Xaak Bmflanw

DR-B-Hm-

OMsepstU FiyalcUa u SnrjtM
BtoemaW TMsgBosU nl Tiil

. Akisau' MtasO
galena v Oregon
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A change in the switching ser- -
rice in the Oregon Electric yards

' In Salem Is promised by A. J. Dav- -
ttson, general manager ot, the com-- "
pany in Oregon, in compliance
with' a request of Clifford W.

' Brown and other shippers. Their' - complaint at the service was reg-Ister- ed

with the public service
r commission. Under the new ar--

rangement a switch engine will be
at work in the yards at 6 o'clock

, In the morning.'

Gibson Appointed
' William Gibson of Nyssa has
been' appointed by Governor
Pierce as a member of the tax su-

pervising and conservation com-

mission for Malheur county. He
is appointed to fill a vacancy on
the commission caused by the res-
ignation of another member.

Situation Improves
The car situation on the South-er- a

Pacific lines in Oregon as re-

ported yesterday to the public ser-

vice commission is a surplus ot
57 open cars and a shortage of 375
closed cars.

We cordially invite "you back for the
last and final day and urge upon you the fact
that our sale prices cannot be duplicated any
where, nor can you expect them here after
tonight. Goods that are now priced so low
they persuade thrifty buyers to buy heavily
while the opportunity lasts.

Reed and Grass Rockers
Only Few More Left. ..Regularly sold $12.50 to $i5.00- -

$9.15, $9.55, $.9.95

All Grey Steel Granite Ware
Everything Goes At

9c T 89c .

Come in and Look it Over.

Good Quality Aluminum Ware
Lot No. One Lot No. Two : Others Lots l

nt CI 9Q 23 Per Cent to
OVC tPl. : 33 1-- 3 Per Cent

Sale on Hats, Feathers, Flowers
1 Hats, $3 up; feathers, 10c up.

- Balcony Derby building. 517 Court
., street. . nl7-1- 8

New TJtllTrt Corporate
;K-- new public uttlity,corporation
in Oregon is the Vernonia Light

1 FRUIT TREES
We carry a full line of nursery
stock. Italian prunes a specialty.

Mathis Nursery Co.
I SHverton Highway- -
j SALEM : OREGON

Phone 10F4 ;

-
.

! Equitable Savings A Loan. .r "iZ ; Association "
Portland, Oregon,

narry G. Keener, JtepresentafJve,
201 Masonic Bids. Phone 1S4

111 Oncot Bail Triwpfcw7

TJie Seavey, BcH Insurance
Agency

General Insurance

Only a Few More Cast Quality Heaters
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

$1.00 First Payment Delivered to Your Home.

Slightly Used Phonographs
Several Models to Choose from. .

$20 $45 $60 $80
Make Your Selection Now.

Pay Only $1.00 a Week
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

The Home of UNIVERSAL
Gas and Combination Ranges; AH Porcelain Wood
Ranges, Heaters and Pipeless Furnaces.

i'i.CJ.V.V; :

Eventually You Will Buy One ; Why notfrank WrVW'Xnf9 Bll

SPECIAL BARGAINS in OUr
' Bargain Basement

Trade in Yoor 0M Furniture for New; Pay Only
W"hul ,nterest Each Mn,h nC?""1

h HYDIIO-EIECTRI- C

; i THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
I : . (Formerly Dr. Schenks)
M ..

- oia a rvitiam St.

PHONE . - f 1182

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS
Established 1868 f

1 Gcnsrsl Dsiisj Bcxaijar

1 :

. 't hi
Rigdon 8 Son's

UOXTTUAIirT
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r Cilirj Ucrra frca 10 'a. m. to 3 p. r XJ
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